Chicken Dinners: Served with biscuit & choice of small side
(Sides: Cajun Rice, Mashed Potatoes & Cajun Gravy, Cajun Battered Fries, Red Beans & Rice, White Rice or Cole Slaw)
2pc dinner (leg & thigh OR wing & breast) 6.49
3pc dinner (leg, thigh & wing OR 2 wings & 1 breast) 7.49
4pc dinner (leg, thigh, breast & wing) 8.49

Boxes: Dark:
8pc (mix) 15.99 12pc (mix) 22.99 16pc (mix) 27.99

Boxes w/Sides:
8pc w/ 4 biscuits & 1 lg side item 23.99
12pc w/ 6 biscuits & 2 lg side items 33.99
16pc w/ 8 biscuits & 3 lg side items 40.99

Individual Pieces of Chicken:
Leg 1.99 Breast 2.49
Thigh 1.99 Wing 1.99

Combo Meals: Served with biscuit, choice of small side & medium drink
#2 2pc Combo (leg & thigh OR wing & breast) 7.59
#3 3pc Combo (leg, thigh & wing OR 2 wings & 1 breast) 8.59
#4 4pc Combo (leg, thigh, breast & wing) 9.59
#5 3pc Strips Combo (w/ 1 dipping sauce) 8.59
#6 5pc Strips Combo (w/ 2 dipping sauces) 10.59
#7 Chicken Deluxe Sandwich Combo (no biscuit) 7.59
#8 Shrimp Deluxe Sandwich Combo (no biscuit) 8.09
#9 Fish Deluxe Sandwich Combo (no biscuit) 7.59
#10 Popcorn Shrimp Basket Combo 8.39
#11 Fish Fillet Combo 8.09

Signature Side Dishes:
Cajun Rice 1.89
Cajun Battered Fries 1.89
Red Beans & Rice 1.89
Mash Potatoes & Cajun Gravy 1.89
Cole Slaw 1.89
White Rice 1.89
Corn on the Cob 1) 1.89 3) 3.99
Onion Rings 6) 1.89 12) 3.99

Current Specials as of Friday, February 20, 2015
9pc Box LT $11.99 5pc Box LT $7.99 20pc Box LT $26.99
9pc LT Feast $22.99 2 Can Dine $10.99

* Menu items and prices subject to change without notice *